
t COACHELLA VALLEY

LARGE, SWEET 
II TANGERINES

T«nder, FretK

Romaine Lettuce 2  < 15' Sweet Grapes
Hawill * n Ocean Spray Freih  l-lb. pkg.

Fresh Pineapple ••* 39^-^ Cranberries 19*

MRS. CUBBISON'S

STUFFING 
MIX

39

CHARCOAL FILTERED

SARNOFF 
VODKA

«ll purpose, 
corn bieed

save 20c

ROYAL HOLIDAY

RUMS

379

P.f.
LIBBY'S

'',C FRUIT 
COCKTAIL

DoubU Spring 8 yean old 86 proof. Diltill.d, aged and bottUd ..( tt-r- rfiitilUry Full fifth

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON *3"
Your Cnoic- German. French, Chilean, Portu 3>i»»c, Spaniih  fifth

IMPORTED WINES OF WORLD 99<
BUckberry. Loganberry. Concord or Cherry   fifth

GIBSON BERRY WINES 59'

savc

ORIGINAL FORMULA

FINLEY'S
GIN 

' $^98
fifth 2

KENNAWAY5

IMPORTED 
SCOTCH 
$^98fifth
4'

SILAS HOWE--KENTUCKY

BONDED 
BOURBON 
$^98 100

fifth ^^^^ proof

> lidey dinn«n with  !) the trimmingi! largt 2 'A C«n

Crabapples 39C
'• "J\, (or puddmqt, for inacl<inr)t! 15 ounce pkg>

hid Raisins 29<
> -r^or feitivt oceaiiont! no. I flat can

Pineapple 2 25«
: , White. Dev.l'i Food, or Yellow. 19 ounce pkg.

d Cake Mixes 29<

Marcel C«lv««   full fifth

IMPORTED FRENCH BRANDY *3"
16 proof t»r«iqM from Kentucky full fifth

CROWN OF KENTUCKY BOURBON $3"
From Cel.'forni* whit*, p.nk or tparkling burgundy full fifth ,'c*«r c< I? $20411

CHEVAL BLANC CHAMPAGNE *1" "
Vin Rote', Ch«bln. or Burgundy ICih/irnH or S-iuviqnon )l 99)

PAUL MASSON ASSORTED WINES 'I*!

i

I SAVE Mh«>n > on liu« mi jissorlrd CUM* of 12 
fifth* or more, or \'2 quarts or more 
«»f jour fn\»rlto brnnriv

n

t

II rnppiny
Purchase Christmas gifts at Magic 
Chef and have them gaily gift 
wrapped FREE! You II find free 
gift wrapping service on store 
purchases now in our Liquor De 
portment!

- RITZY

PARTY 
DIPS

p*r
FOUR ROSES
JIM BEAM
OLD TAYLOR

16 proof
OLD FORESTER

16 proof
1. W. HARPER

86 proof
CALVERTS EXTRA
ANCIENT AGE
EARLY TIMES
CANADIAN CLUB
SEAGRAMS V.O.

r.Uil
filth

4.19
4.19

5.75

5.IS

5.97
4.19
5.27
5.27
6.45
6.50

r»UII
ptr fifth
p»r c*i*

4.40
4.40

5.17

5.26

5.17
4.40
4.74
4.74
S.IO
S.IS

r lillh
3.99TEN HIGH 

BALLANTINES
SCOTCH 6.83

BLACK A WHITE 6.90 
CUTTY SARK 7.2*
J t B SCOTCH 7.25 
CLUNY SCOTCH 5.77 
CHRISTIAN BROS.

BRANDY 4.97 
SMIRNOFF VODKA

80 proof 4.59 
KAMCHATKA 3.59 
CROWN RUSSC

80 proof 3.69

3.59

6.15
6.52
652
6.52
5.19

4.47

4.13
3.23

3.32

WOLFSCHMIDT
80 proof 

GILBEY'S GIN 
BE:FEATERS GIN 
BACARDI RUM

80 proof 
WALKERS CREME

DE MENTHE 
WALKERS CREME

DE CACAO 
KAHLUA

reUII
teUil »«r Olid 

ptr lilth f ., cei«

3.69
4.19
5.89

4.79

4.19

4.25
7.55

CHERRY HEERING 8.99 
DRAMBUIt 9.7?

3.32
3.77
5.30

4.31

3.77

3.82
6.79
8.09
8.81

GIF! lOTIlf AND GIH r-fCANIIS. TACK 1'NCOS.KS WINE IOTTUS

SEAGRAM'S CORK
7 CROWN JACK

$4.89 ST $4.40 Kr $2.98

IMPODTID FROM (HGl*MD CURE I/AHAI/WHITE HOUSE FRK KonAK
AlltJ BUck And whil« or

M Kod«color film with
tvt '^A DO*4 - V °'V ' '< M( (or

lift! ^4.07' *' dtvetopiring or printing.

auorted 
flavor.

I  
L — 12 OZ. PK6.

IK CHEESE 59<
• *ND CHIISE. DO-ir-YOURSELF.

tRELLA 45*

ARMOUR'S

BARBECUED 
3PARE RIBS

Old f-'u»/iion«*d
Juit m*l<r « with and then drop by our deli cdie 
. . . we'll bet you'll find your favorite mack there!

This holiday season let
Magic Chef do your

catering. Be a guest at
your own party!

Rich holiday dtMiert treat!

Pumpkin Pies »«ch 69c
Regularly 69c. Save lOc! You ju-,t add the topping!

8-inch Mince Pies   >. 59c
White Mountain. Regularly 'lie doien, S.we 6c!

Dinner Rolls doien 35c
Fretn-beked, flavor-rich!

Gourmet Fruit Cakes $1.49;.

ib.
can

$1 49

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA
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Assignment TV
By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

  - ... .,. ,; J

Onp of the most durable as an important part of ins
aractrrs in postwar enter- career, he appears happy to
  ' "Mister Roberts." bp out of tli P rut that h«nmenl

e harassed execulivp offi- found himself in as the inn-
r on a nupply ship cauaht !'"' ^'"i'''  to Kfrem Zim-
th» backlash of World War hall ';l ' Ir anfl lhp d' um °f '"*

"Kookip" parkins? lot attend-
Thp part i, so skillfully an '' F'M KyTnrf - 
..wn that it holds the en- t " Yr P- ' f" lly escaped th* 
p play together. It was lrin- "e said. "I was the first 
ide into a movie and now °f ' n <* sand-box detectives you 
is to he a television series know, the junior eye. Most of

 irring one of the medium's"10 I imp I s ' n"rt around and 
ost engaging young per- sai(l - 'Y«, ma'am' or 'Thank 
rmers. Roger Smith, whose V°u ' rna'am' and opened 
st known address was "17 floors for people in trouble, 
nset Strip." ' C n| "1P young clients, you 
He dropped into tell mei reca11 Tnat was nn° thin« T 

Jout his good fortune last " sa>' ahout 77 Sunset 
eek. He's a pleasant, attrac- ^ riP-they never showed 
n chap with a fine smile|W°od and (hey never pave 
d a lot of characteristics! meoldch(>>nts > 
at should make him an ex-
llent Navy officer. Holly- TWO SEASONS ago when 
ood style We'll find out for -lack Warnor sacked his son-

P next year. S h o o t i n g in-law. William T Orr. ax 
arts In .January. head of TV production and 
For Smith, the new roIe! tr*P' ac<>fl him wifh Jafl{ 
mpletes a storv that began W(lhh- spvrral (Irastir chances
Hawaii vears ago. "I was wprp maf1f> ln ,"' 7 s"n!!r t

 lp to pick up some extra str'P' -among them was tr> 
onev by playing thp ukulele dr°P a" regulars except Zim- 

nd singing. During that timej balixt tnA nirp Pxpennive 
^y came out to film'Mister S"Prt *lar!l wlth tnr money 
.Herts' and I remember 1 tnp >' savpd ll klllod lhe 

ould have given anything for show. 
i extra part in the movie.; Early this year Smith was 
it didn't make it. I could offered thp litlp role In "Mr. 
ever have dreamed I would i Broadway," hut turned it 
n* (lav play the role on tele-|down "It was the same old
 Ion." 'stuff and 1 wanted to escape 

      it so I took a road show part 
SMITH'S BIO break was In In 'Sunday in New York' to 
e Warner Brothers' movie get away from Hollywood un- 
\untie Mame," where he til there was a meaningful 
ayed the role of Rosalind role for me One nieht 1 was 
uuell's nephew, whose hip making a curtain speech in 
ne. as I recall, was "Oe. Brookfield. Wisconsin, and 
untie Mame long pants!" | got a lot of laughs and a ladv 
"After the film was made who owned a night club asked 
was (till under contract, so me to do a one-man show, 

jey threw me into "77 Sun-,That's how I got to the nun- 
ct Strip.' I was willing to go gry I. 
\ suspension to avoid tele-; "H turned out to be my big- 
slon When I was given the jest break yet. Some studio
 ript I didn't know whether people came up from Califor- 
was to play 'K o o k i e or nia excuse me. I mean L.A. 

; ff   " This doesn't seem like Call- 
Although Smith does not fomia and now I'm going 

Iscredit "77 Sunset Strip" back to Warner Brothers in 
real stvl c with a show of my 
own It's a good feeling If I 
had staved in LA. it never 
would have happened." h« 
said.

"Robert* is a quiet role. 
  He doesn't say much. It will 
Vbe quite a change from my 

last TV show. You can say a 
lot about '"7 Sunset Strip.' 
but you can't say we wcrt 
ever at   loss for words!"

Achievers 
Name Saxon 
To Office

Scott Hanlon. a Ift-year-old 
junior at North High School, 
has been elected vice presU 
dent of Junior Achievement's 
Metropolitan Council of 
Achievers Associations 
iMCAAl.

Hanlon. uho resides It 
IfUHA Krtnanita, is a member 
of North High tennis team, 
active in the drama and Ger 
man clubs, and president of 
Slice Master Products, a Jun 
ior Achievement firm coun 
selled !>y National Cash Reg 
ister Co

The MCAA is composed of 
lop achievers from JA com 
panies throughout Southern 
California. It functions as an 
association of chambers o! 
roiiimcrrr

DICK McNALLY 
RECOMMENDS

that you examine your 
Katie Fir* Inturanc* Cov 
erage to determine 
whether or not your fur- 
nithingt are included. A 
content* policy may be 
lecured for a tmall ad 
ditional pre-nlum.

Western-Wey mouth
Insurance Agency,

Inc.
27501 S. We*lern Av*.

TE 3-9963
SAN PfDKO

\J

aptbla of ftO-DB maximum 
 couitlc gam

  KIIKK Hearing Te»t.,. 
Home Appointments

Keur.i, 
Mr. C
lill.M) !

" 'MAll. THIS (Oli'ON TODAY""
Kuetmi-k imij CV 
It I)«nnl* n-fl . . . 8.10H 

:. Olympic lilvtl., lx>* Anj(rlrH, Calll.

t mure lnr»rm»Uun utKiut Hilverlone hearing 
ml Keura HIKE limiia UemoimtrHtlun.

i
Kama

ArldrcM .,,, 

Telephone. .. City


